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What About Statehood?

tion of the president."
From this sentence It is evident
that the belief held by some in
Roswell that the president has
power to act is also held in Washington.
Of course in a care !ike present
one the hope of the people of New
Mexico must be based upon what
the president will think, and how
be will construe the enabling act in
this respect.
Mr. Taft has given more evidence
during the last month or two of
possessing a backbone than during
all the rest of his term. It may
be th t he has awakened and will
assert himself to the extent of giving statehood to New Meiioo.
Roswell Record.

For making quickly and

per-

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

fectly, delicious hot biscuits,

hot breads, cake and pastry
there is no substitute for

The celebrated HenneyVehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

In the failure of statehood at
ton-- j
the hand of the Sixty-firs- t
New
of
Mexico
jress the people
have just cause for grievance.
They have been promised statehood
for many yert, and this time It
did aeem that the promise was
about to be fulfilled. Hence the
disappointment of Saturday was
The board of commissioners met
all the more bitter.
Monday ta tnnalder nrnnrrlv vnlii.
It is to be noted that the repub-- ; at,01 , EdJy (oun, ind
.
lican newspapers of the territory t)8teJ by
m
Prlce
are jumping into the breach and
No Alum-- No
Lime Phosphates
interested tltizenSi tne o5ject be.
accusing the democratic party of
,0 learn a, much about property
being responsible for the defeatof condition,
as possible, so that an
"I am entirely opposed to tbc na of alaos la
statehood. How about ft?
Raking Powder." Prof. Chandler, Columbia Vnév.
i.. . assessment . ui. ..
nú
JU51
all
vuui
The Sixty-firs- t
congress, which classes
Stallion
of property could be made,
adjourned on Saturday, was repub- and
book Perdieron Society of America,
stud
22Jrt.f-in
Jitmon,
none
be
that
overlooked or
fimled Airil i:, 1X!W. Sired liv Mareri timt prixe Columbia
lican in both branches, with a re- given In
too low or too high.
Sire of dam by Hrilliunt lit, Krance's rea teat horse.
Alum,
"
alum,
nodltim
baale
aluminan
aolphatc,
publican president in the White After
Fee f 10.00 in advance to Kuarantee mure in foul.
listening to reports from all
aluminum,
of
aalpbal
mean
all
the
thing
House.
The House, which did over the
Cecil, UO'JOO In Ktud liook. Perdieron Society of America, foal
namely. Pt'KM' A1UM." Ktuuas Stat liooril 0 Health.
county it was the opinion
ed Auif. 22. I'i:t. Sire, Wamba. won 2 first, Ohio State Fair 'tul.
approre of the constitution, doing of
Fee fio im n advance to guarantee mare in loal.
the board that on account of the
all it could to realize statehood, drouth unit lhi fnrr
that .
Shorthorn Bull
was componed of
.republicans gtock of fl
gh
2nd,
Orilx
Grecendo
309305 -- American Shorthorn Herd
and ,71 democrat.
The vote in drlve out flf
liook. Calved Jan. í, PKI8 Fee reduced to S2.Ü0 in advance.
that body was unanimous for the assessed
tipal Ilroucliton, Carlsbad.
PROGRAM
Poland Qhlna Boar
valuations on cattle, sheep
"1I')W lá'i tie Teacher Let the
adoption of the constitution and
55404-Farrow- ed
Aug. !9. llXrt'. Fee 2. (Hi In advance
goats and horses would be serious,
Cmrlon.
Of Eddy County Teachers' As-- 1 Tupil imit e
in the
for statehood.
or choice of farrow,
The senate, that ly
curtailed
and that farm lands
work
of
Principal
the School."
sociation to be Held in Carls- body which defeated statehood and
around Artesid, and town property
&
bad, March 11, 1911
the body which has so often stood in
VALLE VISTA RANCHE.
Artesia, would not bear as high
between the people and things
.an! of Education,'" V. L.
JV. M,
Sale
a valuation aa last yea' on account
Stallion Golta
desired, was composed of 58 repubJiishop, Alterna.
MORNINC SKSSION.
ot the drouth affecting some of the
Anion? other subject that will
lican and .14 democrats. Thus the
AiMresa of Welci ne, Pre. D.
wells west of the railway and
(1. Grantham, of the Carlsbad come up at this meeting for disrepublicans had the president, a
south of town. On
cussion will be the Eighth grade
maturity ot 47 in the hu
an, i a th fur Ml lunilai afMim this account School Hoar. I.
County promotion
...lit
.
.
HiVMliU
.
AIICSII Will
Mta
"
IleHKnu, Mrs. II. (! Howard, examinations.
iti i..ruu .
certificates, the newly adopted
,c.,e. inisihave
njl)i mum valuation of tío of Dayton.
conamon nas not existed for the
text books and other items of
per arre and the maximum one
Vocal Solo, Míh.h HeU-- Ltn lie interest
Let every teacher in
two years of the pst session alone,
fourth actual value, where irrigated. Sullivan. Music Supervisor, Ar-- 1 the county come prepared to talk
but has been the state of affairs for
Those farms thut are not irrigated tesia School a.
on nil these subjects or to a9k for
years.
and MUTTON
Indications of Progress in Ed- any information you might need.
will be valued at $4.00 per acre.
- Fr
And with all this the Irpohlicans
.
dy
at AlkaM.
County
This
Superintend-ASchools,
will
be the last general
Farms under the Carlsbad project
A. Kaiser.
session of the teacners of the
have the nerve to accuse the demówill be assessed at $10 per acre,
Special district reports by county this year and it is the
crata of kilting statehood.
minimum, and up to as high as teacher present.
desire of the program committee
NO All ay.pMoOUCTa
The truth oí the matter is thdf twenty-fiv- e
per cent actual value.
' Moral Instruction í n the that a full attendance may be
the republicans have simply failed Dry farms will be ussessed at Public SchMls,"
had.
Very
respectfully,
Prof. 1J. A.
I'llONK NO. 117
F'SH and OYSTERS in
W. S. Hicks,
to ket-- the statehood pledge In the about $1.50 per acre on
all land Palrrxire, Ixivinv.
Program
f
Chairman
Committee
latfoim of 1008, just as they have that ii cultivated. Cattle will be
JOHN LOWENÜRUCK,
"The Value and Use of Public
Prof
Quite a number of visitirK
failed to keep many other promises assessed ar 9 00 per neaa on one School Libraries." Prof. f. M.
pre-cut
be
to
are
teachers
HatñeU.
exacted
In the same platform which third the dumber. Sheep, goats
at the above mentioned
"How to Teach Elementary
promised immediate statehood fur and horses will be assessed the
mertinu; anif it is the duty of the
Usirnr
Aifriculture.
the
Present
Nrw Mexico wus the same promise sume ns lust year or on about the
trac hers and citizens of Carlsbad
Text," V. S. Hick.
tur Ai i(in,i, yet the republican same basis us cattle. Lands with
w asiciation in
to welcome
AKTKRNOON SKSSION.
Carlsbad style. Already a movemajority in the senate, Hided by private water rights will be as- "Kesol ved That
men
and ment is on fiK"t to provide the
three unti ue demounts, voted down sessed at $17.50 per acr
women should be paid the same visitir.tr teachem with free rooms
ulary for dointr the same char-..le- r Twen y teachem are exfiectetl
statehood for Ariiona, thereby kill
Carlsbad,
Pecos and
The Tribune Citizen .
n
of work." Allinnaiive, froin Artesia a'one tnd there
ing statehood for New Mexixi us
is no more. It has :.irs. S. Ii. Wood. Carl .tvid.
will h a number from the counwell.
'PHONE 66,
Loving; and
Balmorhea
"What a Pupil Ouxht to Lear try elLstricts nnd other county
replaced by the Herald and
been
But what will be the mittome?
bi
r
ir
.
first
SjIimI." Mrs towns-- We ehouM strive in evis lepiitliian in politics. The
Will we be compelled In wait until
Malaga,N.M.
Texas
ery way possible to make this
new patter upiif.it td for the first Mary E. Strunk. Artesia.
vvrnrn runo ,ni oiii h imm
aitei the next ieuli'ii(iul election? time Tuesday
history
best
the
mfotmtr
in
evi niinr.
'mi- - j ut ili association
v,i a i.'.
txi
nix
not. We
The Keloid
farmer ami h'Ihth who live at a
in
Mexico and Ari.
believe th.it Nc
(rom a ilruif More should keep
runa will be givrn statehood this In lie luiie a Inilllf of Italian!' Snow
l.iiuiiieiit
It muy tie niwltil at any
We base our belief on Mint- - fur etitH, wiuiniU, Miren, iirain
summer.
the I ut that an extra session of or In uiiiHiiHm. It ix u powerful heal-iiilllt't'trii'itl (Hit arc Sort t IMonst.
and oiiet rating reimnlv I'rlce 'U,
congiexs will convene on April 4th,
add M (' .. r Im.ii I,., Sold t.y rMdy
H
i
I'rilK Co.
and above all that this new
c iiAim
soMiniiiNí.
vi
will have a democratic ma.
ri i'iim ii.. Usui anco.
NOVELTY.
c
jorily in the home and a progressSale
Notice
of
Foreclosure
on
of
ive majority in the senate.
UKST KQMITKD AND L!!ÍiKST
Mortgage.
ol it. LUr saving c.rity, f
ELECTR'C FLAT IRON-Pec- aui
It is feared by some thut the In (lie liiMlrtet
Court, r'ifth Judicial
tiAlíAIJK IX TKKUmiltV
ol
hundredi
ihouMndi
have
been
iilacrtl
Utt
lew
the
f
at
m
vein.
liiKlrn l, Territory of Nrw Mexico,
extra session cannot act on stateI la made sweeping
VACUUM
ELECTRIC
Kdily.
CLEANER
of
County
!
Full
and
Complete
Stock of Auto Goods lor Additions and Repairs
P
hood because of the enabling act,
nouic riranmg
piraturr
Hank
The
National
of
I'arUhad,
which speaks of tl.e "next tegular
CAHLSHAh, MONTMKNT. KNOWLKS AXU
No i;tto
jjp ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTOR Conserves th.
Plain' iff,
session" in referring to the apvs.
J'RVliL MAIL AM) EXHiUSS UXK.
woman's health and douliles the capacity ol the sewing machine.
Snl
Pn
s. C. M. KtrhanUaml A. .1. Crawford,
proval of the constitution by
enough in Uundry fji
y ELECTRIC WASIUNG MACHINE-Sav- es
liefendanta.
Auto Leaves Carlsbad Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at
Aa to the power of congress
bills to pay lor ilsrK in a lew months.
fjj
t'nder and by virtus of an order of
7:00 A.M. Aniviag at the Lovington End of the Route at 6:00 P.M.
pa
New
decree
of
and
ml
to
admit
furerliamrt
at the tatra session
iued
ELECTRIC FAN Circulates cool air in stanrr; warm air in winhtn
ol the I 'ml net Court of the County
out
Dries hair and laundry, chasr Hie aad assist the efficiency of that kHfl
Leaves Lovington Tuesdays, Thuidays and Satardays at 7:00 A.M.
believe of Kddy and Territory of New Mexico Efin
Mexico and Ariiona w
house heating plant.
Arriving at Carlsbad at 6:00 P. M.
The con- on tha .lM day of January. IHII, in the
there can he no doubt.
above entitled action, wherein the
ELECTRIC COFFEE Pf RCOLATER The quickest . mA ft
gress Just ended could take no alxive
named plaintiff obtained a decree
easiest way ol making good coffee.
t
action which would be binding oa of furwloaure ayaiiiat the above named
FARE TO PEARL - --- Makesinstantly at a
akaost
ELECTRIC
di'fendanla,
TOASTER
which
said
decree
waa
on
teil
the new congress to refuse to admit the 2nd day of KVIiruary, 1911, duly
small cost
FARE TO MONUMENT
fl
new states. We believe that la an rerorded in Hook J of the records of
-- An instrument which
FARE
TO KNOWLES -ELECTRIC
CURLING
IRON
I
Court,
XII,
comsaid
am
at
Paire
elementary principle of law.
greatly to convenience at the dressing table.
manded to sell
FARE
TO
LOVINGTON
So that although statehood has
All that certain lot, 11. ce. or parcel
o( land, situate in the County of Kddy
been delayed by the refusal of the
For further iMirliculant rail at the olliice of
and Territory of New Mexico and
republican majority to cany out bounded and deacrilmd as follona,
TH Northeast uuartef (MRU)
the platform pledge of their party, of Section
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
(14) Townahip
Fourleen
yet statehood has been deferred iwenty three (S.t Houtrt, Kange 1 wen
il'TI Kat, N. M. V. M.,
PliONIi 115.
but a short time.
tof ther with all and maular the ten
'tlr
It has been claimed by some that vinent, herediumenta and aptmrten
thereunto belonging, or in any'
It la possible for the president to at ancaa
mm aiMrtaining.
one admit Hew Mexico by proclaNotice ia hereby riven that on Satday ef May. Itfll. at IS
unía,
mation, it being asserted that the o'clock,thoflth
ittit aaMMtMggtgMi
A. M.. of that day, at the frcnt
Yoo Have Smoked the Rest; Now Smoke the Best
Mlk ai a m v
enabling act caa be Interpreted to door of the Court Moose In the town of
County of Mdv and Territory
A. c. Hsiae,
X iovoa.
7
9 U.Cooat,
W. A.CSjim,
that effect. This claim I borne Carlabad,
Vie rraaldnat.
of New Mexico, I will, in obedienra to
asolar.
Ass'tCa.blar.
foreana
fol
order
sale
decree
aald
of
of
out to a certain extent by tht
eell the above deeortbed proplowing language used In a dispatch closure,
erty to aatiafy the plaintiff 'a lien
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.
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A
and Oí lia)
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Record:
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Hie
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We have ample caiMial and are pretard at II
for
cash.
times to care for th
that the action of the senate this
M. O. StrwtaT,
need ot om vu.tomers. The iiatroiiage f the pabilo le res
EI Paso, Texas.
C. F. EDERLE, Maker.
morning dors not mean that New
peotfallv
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mi iruiiuL,
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Todd Barber spent a few days
in town this week.
T. E. Easterbrook was up from
Malaga last Saturday.
O. B. Franklin of Nadine, N.
M. was here Wednesday.
V. C. Sellers was on the sic k
list the early part of the week.
John Queen was a city visitor
Saturday, from the mountains.
Hill Queen and hia fatherinlaw
J. W. Tulk were in from Queen
Thursday.
Mrs. J. T. Davenport, of Kansas, came in Monday, and is
stopping at the Schlitz.
Phone line has been extended
to include the McShane and
Etter residences near Loving.

Jack Heard and John Emerpostmaster
and banker
were here first of the week from

son,

Knowles.

The very jwpular milliner of
Co. Miss Miller has
returned from her home in Rock-for-

Joyce-Pru-

it

d,

Illinois.

Next Monday evening March
the regular meeting of the
Rebekah lodge. A full attendance is requested.
Messrs. Muzzy, Anderson and
Curry were guerts at dinner at
the hospitable home of Ceorge
Pendleton, yesterday.
Mrs. Wm. Leek will return to
day from a three weeks visit
with her daughter Mrs. Eifie
Leek Cowden. at Abiline. Texas.
Mrs. Minter, mother of V. L.
of the reclamation service came
in last night from Washington
D. C. to make her home with her
son.
commissioners
The county
were in session Monday and
Tuesday equalizing and consider
ing property values all over the
cbpnty.
jfhe Christian ladies gave a
teaf at 'r9, Todd Barber's on
Thir8l'ay after noon, which was
well attended, and a nice sum
realized for their work.
L. C. Montgomery of Toy ah
Texas, brother of Fred Montgomery came in Tuesday on
business and has gone wih his
brother to his home on Black
River.
Miss Etta Middleton, who has
been with Mrs Pat Middleton
for a few weeks will return to
her home at Queen today, leav
ing the latter much improved in
health.
Mrs. E. Whitney, a sister of
Dr. L. F. Diefendorf, arrived on
March 3rd, from her home in
Oakland, California, to spend the
summer with her brother and his
wife at Otis.
Messrs. Adeison and Curry,
long time friends of A. J. Muzzy,
are here this week visiting the
latter. Mr. Anderson is on the
qui viva for select saddle stock,
he has made a fe v purchases.
Pat Russel the genial fore
man of the repair gang on the
railway brought his family to
town Monday ani they are at
the Anderson sanitarium where
their four months old baby is
13, is

j

very ill.
Miss Eitelgeorge has taken up
a claim south of R. E. Dicks
claim on Pasadena Heights, and
with her mother and brother will

remove there sometime mis
month. Their many friends in
, this city will regret they are
loosing them from the circle but
are glad they are going no

farther.
Mrs.

Mary
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Caroline aged four,

J afternoon,

f

Kircher gave a
to her little
BPVPn
' ---

And
'

Wednesday

March 7, twenty

three

children were invited. It was
an occasiop of royal fun. A
birthday cake was placed at
each end of the table one having
seven candles the other four.

A pleasant birthday dinner
To the Boosters
was given Miss Anna Carter at
The town board will meet with
the home of her parents in this the citizens and boosters of
city last Monday. The house Carlsbad
at Commercial Club to
was decorated in red and white discuss
the much mooted occuand a birthday cake with the pation tax and
other matters of
required number of candles was moment.
Twenty-flv- e
in evidence.
persons were seated at the table.
Commissioners Graham and
The out of town 6uests were Beeman
made a trip to the GuaMesdames Winters,
of Pine dalupe mountains Wednesday to
BlufT, Arkansas, Dean, of Kanview the proposed worlc on the
sas City, Missouri and Carter, big hill on the
mountain road.
of Hagerman,
New Mexico. They were accompan'ed
by
The flowers used were carnations County Surveyor Cunningham
which Miss Annie divided with who carried his instruments
and
the sick people in the neighbor- the commissioners in his Regal
hood who join her other friends car. The work to be done on
in wishing her many more the road consists of a job of
happy birthdays.
about $250.00 to cut a road in
C. A. Sipple of the Pardon the side of a big hill 652 yards
Sipple, Lumber Co. J. B. En- long,
to avoid pulling over a big
field Major, E. C. Higgins, J. C. hill. The work was let to Ed
Kainath, G. U.McCrary, 3rain-ar- Robinson of Queen. The party
Blake, J. E. Swepston and stopped at the Thayer home
others of Artesia attended the Wednesjay night and walked
commissioners court meeting over the mountain yesterday
Tuesday as a committee to see morning viewing the location of
that Artesia got a square deal in of the proposed work, leaving
valuations. They Mated that the hill top at ten and arriving
the artesian wells west of the at Carlsbad at two. Though the
railway had in many instances road is rough the
time hiade
ceased to flow and asked that going and comming was very
those farms that were formally good, and the hospitality of the
watered by the flowing wells be Thayer home was highly appremarked as dry farming lands ciated by their v'sitors who were
and not assessed as here to foie. emphatic in their praises of the
They also requested that the way they were treated by Mrs.
town property in the town of Thyer and Walt.
Artesia be reduced twenty five
Miss Bearup wishes to anner cent but afterwards withthrough the Current that
nounce
request
and
the
left
drew the
is
prepared
she
to do first class
mitter with the board.
millinery work at her home in
Mrs. S. A. Watkins of Lone this city. She lus the latest
Tree was brought to the Eddy catalogues, and will order any
County hospital last Monday and thing desired from the east, as
was operated for appendicitis, well as reshape and trim. Give
they wired her son Tommy her a trial. Satisfaction guarwho is at Pecos.
Mrs. Watkins anteed.
is reported doing well.
Thelma the six year old daughJ. E. Small and wife while ter of G. A. Beckett and wife
coming in from n?ar Loving last was given a birthday party yesSaturday had a narrow escape terday at which twen.y of her
from serious injury or death bv little friends attended.
an accident and a runaway.
WANTED -- Good second hand
Both were thrown
from the
hay
baler.
Must be in good
wagon
but no bones were,
43B.
'Phone
condition.
broken.
H. E. Kerr of the Carlsbad
Picnics both public and private
are again becoming the order of Auto Co., returned from a three
Monday.
A very weeks eastern visit
the day in Carlsbad.
While
visited
he
his old
absent
pleasant on was reported to the
Current Wednesday which was home in Ohio and also New
participated in by the following York.
persons: Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
McLenathen, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Sam Smith Sells his Cattle.
E. Downs, Mrs. A. J. Muzzy and
Sam B. Smith sold his entire
Mrs. Orra B. Neeley.
stock of cattle to Ed Toner who
W. A. Finlay sold his stock is buying for a commission firm
last Saturday in the Finlay Pratt in Kansas C ty. The stock,
Hardware Co. to A. N. Pratt which consists of about 000
and Elbert Smith. Mr. Finlay steers all ages and balance
has a fine alfalfa farm near cows, yearlings and two year
town and will probably devote 'old heifers brought about $21 00
his time to it. Mr. Smith has around, and the total number
been an active member of the is estimoted at about 2000 head.
firm since its inception as has
The delivery is to bj m ido a s
Mr. Pratt. Tne exolent busi- fast as the cattle can be gather
ness built up by the firm, will ed and will be made in
will continue under practically
Sam
retaina his
the same managemant as hereto five fine ranches. The Hess
fore.
ranch, Mosley. Byrneplace, Johnson canyon and the home ranch
Rev. W. L. Collins and family
Wagon Tire, all of which Sam
of St. Augustine, Illinois, came on.
says are for salechvap
in this week and will make this
d,

three-gathering-

their future home.

Rev. Collins

has been called to take pastorate
of the Christian church and
will preach his first sermon at
that church Sunday at 11 and
in the evening. A general invitation is extended to the public
Later -- It has been learned
that Reverend Collins will not be
here.
Uncle Mike Wilson was taken
suddenly worse at the home of
Mrs. West where he has been
for the past month, later part of
last week and a runner carried
thé news to Hole man at their
n
home on the mountain.
came in Saturday evening
and his father has been improving ever since.
Mike' Purdy, brother of Will
Purdy came in from Fort Worth
last Friday evening to visit with
hisv parents and brother, not
having seen his mother for the
last eight years and his brother
Will for the past ten years.
This is his first visit to the valley
and he expresses himself as
well pleased and may locate here
permanently.
Hole-ma-

Mrs.
piano.

s.

Jake Kircher has new

Notice to Poll Tax Payers.
If you want to pay your poll
tax, you can call on me and I
will receipt you for same.

J. E. Laverty.

Grand Badger Pulling.
A grand Badger Pulling event
was pulled off in Hogan's alley

Tuesday afternoon. The name
of the gentleman who was accorded the honored privilege of
pulling was not learned.
Lawyer Davis of Artesia was
in town Tuesday on legal business.
Jose Vela one of the early
settlers of Carlsbad, and a very
estimable native died at 12:35
Wednesday of consumption. He
had been a sufferer for years
but was not taken down until
about two months ago. His father was an Arab peddler and his
mother a Mexican.

Death of Dave Blocker.

Col. Joaiah C. Reiff Dead.
present that the deceased had
'Col. Josiah C. ReifT, one time the best of care during his brief
partner of Charles Woerishotfer, illness, in Mrs. J. Hood Wright's

Eli Blocker at
Saturday, March 4 1911, at
his home in Carlsbad of lung 'and one of the last surviving home and that the display of
trouble, aged forty-eigyears, war1 horses of finance of the days (lowers was simply beyond deThe above has been expected of transcontinental railway con- scription. Outside of hin own
for some time by the many struction, died on Tuesday at the relatives the mourners were
friends of Dave, he having been home of Mrs. J. Hood Wright, first class people and financial
a sufferer from lung trouble at Fort Washington Avenue and kings in New York City. ,
Mr. Reiff this week received
since coming hero in 1893. He 194th street. Colonel Reitr was
was born March 21 1813, in Sum 73 last October and a bachelor. papers to sign for the appointmit county, Ohio, near Akron, Of late years he had made it a ment of administrators of his
oh a farm that was the family practice to visit at the Wright deceased brother's estate as it is
home for many years having home over Sunday.
He was a believed that he died without a
been the home of his father and close friend of the late J. HokI will. It is known that he had
grandfather. He was married Wright, an executor of his estate holdings in mining and indusin 1885 to Sophia Kunkler and and president of the J, Hood trial stocks. Thomas A. Edison
besides his wife he leaves three Wright hospital for twelve or Colonel Reitf and a few others
children, his mother and brother thirteen years. He was stricken associated with them have been
Sam. The funeral occurred at with pneumonia after dinner Sat- in litigation with the Western
4 P. M. Sunday and was attend- urday night.
Union Telegraph company for
ed by a very large number.
"Although Colonel Rein was over 25 years on account of
Rev. T. L. Lallancé held the best known as a railroad finan- - that company using Edison's
services at the house. Though cier and market general, he will patents in rapid telegraphy,
not a church member Dave had be longest remembered as the known as the automatic duplex
many good principles and died at man who 'grub staked Thomas and quadruplex
instruments,
peace with all men p.nd leaves A. Edison. He supplied funds without right or compensation.
many friends among the people for the inventor's'early researchA pain in tinnidiof Carlsbad who sincerely regret es into electricity which brought
or Imrk thnt
hen you t raitfliton un
rnti'iH ymi
his demise.
forth the automatic telegraph call.'
for a ruhhiiiK implication uf Haland duplex and quadruple teleg- lan!' Stmw Liniment. It relaxe the
J. N. Heard Dead
contracted mundos and permití ordinautformir nr
Jasper Newton Heard, of Pe- raphy. He did not follow Mr. ary IhhIiIjt motion without SOr
Price 2.V.
inconvenience.
anil
cos, was accidentally killed about hilison into his work on the elec- kt bottle. Sold liy Kddy lrmr t o!l it
light
his
experiment
late
tric
nor
two miles east of Pecos last Friday forenoon some time. The in wider fields, but up to the
For prompt delivery try the
first news of the accident was time of his death, maintained his Shelby Co.
brought to Pecos by a Mexican interest in some of the Edison
Don't fail to see the fine stock
.Saturday forenoon, who said he telegraphy patents.
Weiris-hotte- r
of
partner
a
silent
"As
gasoline engines and pumps
of
a
hud found a dead horse with
in the banking firm which at the Ohnemus Shops.
man under him east of the Pocos
river. A physician and nurse was then one of the greatest in
.'rhino euro count ipatiun an.
were immediately sent by auto the street, he had an active part
regular bowel movement.
and it was found that the man in some of the famous bear's Price otic. Sold liy Kddy lrun Co.
itrul hnr
u'e' luith Hiiul from market battles. He fought .lay
mIli wilh him aml Wi,!,,.nt ono
Shelby Co. sells Chase & Sanhaving their necks broken by the
Kansas
treasurer
of
the
time
oolfee. Try a can.
born
stumbling
on
a root that
horse
projected from the ground and Pacific railroad, which he pushed
McLe tint hen liociran e.
that the man was J. N. Heard. through into Denver. It was of
Notice to Tax Payer.
Mr. Heard had been in the habit this road that Jay Gould told on
of mounting his horse and riding the witness stand that when he Hy order uf Hoard of County
fur the County of Kddy.
out to his pasture east of town was induced to purchase it he Territory of Hew
Mexico, fur tint
on
inspection
found
the
trip
an
and at times he would not re
ful ute BHoHnioiit of proportion, have
turn for a day or two going for sidings crowded with loaded enlomó! that all proportion for
tie returned to lhe Acor of
he purpose of looking after his ca. and the stations piled high
tlurin," the months of
cattle and if any were out he with freight. After paying over Kddy CountyApril
March anil
each year, and that
money
rueexplained
Gould
the
would rid for miles and stop
all aui'h proMrtie tint returned to the
wherever niulit overtook him. fully on the stand, he learned AmcuHor during uch period, ahull lie
It seemed from all appearances that the congestion had been aesmd i ''Unknown Owner" at iU
that Mr. Heard was trying to carefully stage set for his bene- full and actual value, and that any
aaeinontn made by the
head some cattle, for the pasture fit and had been accumulated for
hull la axoMetl at iU full
gate was open and in his hand, weeks in advance of his inspec- Treasurer vjluo.
and actuul
Marrt
tion.
cold in death, was gripped a
"After getting out ofthe
rope coiled up as if used in
Take llorliine
fur indiif Htion. It
Colonel Reitr was
swinging to drive the cattle. acific,
relieve the pain in a few minute and
with
associated
William
Gen.
J.
force
the fermented matter which
The carcass of the horse and
the miM'i v into the bowel
body of Mr. Heard had appar- Palmer, the colonel of his regi- cuuhcs
where it
expelled
Price "c.
old
ment in the civil war, in building by Kddy lru t o
ently lain about twenty-fou- r
The the Denver & Rio Grande, 'lhe
hours when discovered.
MONEY TO LOAN
funeral occurred at Pecos Mon- c instruction of this road was
fought
only
in
Wall
not
Street
On
Carlsbad
town property on
Allen,
day, his brother
of this
place, going down in his auto, hut in the field, and there were monthly payment plan.
Kkinatii and Fkkson.
Saturday, as soon as he received pitched battles fought between
Ar'.esia. . M.
Reitr
the
construction
forces
of
the wire notifying him of the
McLenathen Insurance.
sudden death of Jasper for there ami t anner aim inose oi me
He Union Pacific party.
is no Sunday train to Pecos.
Us bioKe!! Ohenmus can fix it.
"Colonel Reitr received his milsent the auto back by the driver
itary
gallantry
title
for
in
the
Tuesday
Taken Up
and returned on the
train. The deceased was sixtv-si- field. Of late years Colonel
An unbranded heifer calf has
years old and was born in Reiff was less active in the street been running in my pasture for
Alabama coming to southern and devoted himself to several several months. The owner is
Texas with his parents when copcr properties in which he requested to prove property, pay
about ten years old. He lived at waa interested and in which he for this notice and reasonable
Pecos fourteen years near which represented a party of foreign pasture
place he owned a ranch. Besides investors. He was president of
L. F. Diefendorf
his wife his surviving family the AmericanCopper Mining Co, R. F. D. No 1. Carlsbad N. M.
members are, Mrs. Watt Rey and of the Alpha Copper comJnurii i,
rf ,
nolds, Jack, Jay, Jesse and T, pany and a director in the Bri
C. Had he survived until next ish Columbia Copper company."
Pure Bred
The above is taken from the
September he would have been
sixty-si- x
S. C. U. L. Cockerels, $1.00.
years old but his age NeW York Times, of March 2.
sat lightly for he was one of the and refers ta the late Colonel J. Eggs, setting of 15, $1.00. Apmost fearless riders in the coun- C. ReifT, who was one of the two ply to H. 11. Clark, at La Huerta
try and had not only been raised surviving brothers of William C. or address box 151, Carlsbad. N.
on horseback but was on a horse ReitT, our
who M.
has been long and favorably
nearly every day
.ay yil
MclnatbD IiiituniQi-f)known here.
For Salei -- My home, consistMr. Reiff 's brother was largely
Meet me at J. F. Flowers
ing of two lots and a concrete
Economy Sale. There you will instrumental In having II. II, six room house with three clothes
Harges bring his wife here from closets and pantry, twenty two
find lots of bargains.
Paris. France, Mr. Harges hop- fruit trees, coming in bearing
Fresh vegetables at Shelby's ing that this mild climate would next year.
F. W. Rohmer.S
every day.
tend to arrest, if not entirely
cure Mrs. Harges of a well ad
For Sale.
Feeding Oil te Cewa.
vanced pulmonary trouble. Mr.
Pure
bred
Rhode Island Red
The Etperlment Station Record.
Harges was also encouraged to eggs for hatching: $1.00 for 15
United gtates department of agriculture, says on the auhjert of feeding oil try this climate on the advice of eggs. Phone 49.
to eowe: J. Mackintosh and W flood Colonel Otis whom
he met in
win found Hint the addition of fxrauut
Egg for Hatching.
and cocoa nut illa to the rntloiie of Paris.
mllklug cowe produced no appreciable
Owing to the present illness
S.
C.
Brown Leghorn. Qualdifference In yield of milk or percent-aiof fut r'rom two to four otinrea of Mr, Reiff he was not able to ity guaranteed. $1.00 per setting
of peanut oil per tiny wr bund in attend the funeral services but of 15.
W. G. Force.
proved the flavor of winter butler, bul the family here was represented
R. F. D. 1.
1
miles west
larger qunntlllea minio the cream difficult to churn and the I. utter waa eoft there through the oldest brother, of Otis.
In tenure.
Cocunnut oil alo made D. T. Reiff, of Kokomo, Indiana.
If you want pluming or pipe
rrenm dUIIctilt to clmrii, Imt hail a
It is comforting to the family
hardening effect on the hiilter. which
work,
see J, F. Jennings.
here to know through a letter
waa of food flavor, tcitur and
ra ore.
received rom a relative who was UcLenatbiD lniurttnc.
Died-Da- vid
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Showing for
Men
A

very large line of Spring Shirts,

tention paid to a garment adopted to hard
water use as well as The Style. They
are displayed in part only in our large
window.

5c and 25c.

Your Trade"

D

I

You

A

Carls-Carlsba-

V

Son

Carlsbad, N. M.

wmcmsTER

401

3

.;itt

west (Juarter of Section '
T.
ITSo ni.. Ratine lit! Hast. N. M.
P. M. f r the yeurs 1!H7. 11HW
H liNTIM I H
and ; h ü i. whori said properly
It having l.t't-shown to the during those years belonged to
bnanl llml error wire nuutc in the United States government,
tin' following assessments f r and all taxes for the years above
tin yt'itr
it was miivitl an. I mentioned should lie cancelled.. W. E. Tucker, twin
the head
carried that tin
uttorney
la- n iui'ti'tl to prepare an order of a family should be allowed the
to present to the district court $2'W exemption on his 11)10 taxes.
F. 1.. Hill erroneously assessed
ordering the correction made as
value of improvements of $7.r(
net out in the following:
M.
V.
Withittit.
assessed Hhould be reduced to (JO.
Surah E. Itruwn, owner of the
against t)u South Half of Sic.

County

Commissioners.

1

ct

the Southeast tjtiarterof Southeast Quarter of the SouthSec. U. all in Township 17 South west Quarter of Sec. t, T. 2:1 S.
liante 'St Kaat, should Ik assess-im- It US East, s:iid land was errom itjiout improvements.
neously assessed as watered land
W. T. Watkins was erroneously at $10 per acre, when it should
assessed u ith personal property be assessed as dry land at $1.25
to tht- aini'i nt of $1.770, which per aero.
should hav e Uh'ii JJI.'t.
On motion, made and duly carKdward N. Repia was assessed ried, K. (í. Hrown wa appointed
with Lots 2 and 7 in Sec. , T. janitor for the ensuing year for
Itl South. Range X Kant, N. M. ame rate as the previous year,
1. M.. for the year ll10. Said $15 per month.
waa aim) assessed to George E. Foster was appointKdward Griffith, the rightful ed Mad supervisor of District No.
owner of aaid projierty. The! 3 and the commissioner from
assessment of said property that district wan instructed to
against KdwardJN. Reiua should enter into a contract with aaid
be cancelled.
George E. Foster that he be
The assessment of C. N. My. employed at the rate of $3 per
era waa erroneously assessed day for all time rendered by him
with cash fl.(KK), which should and when he uses his team for
le
road work he is to receive $1 per
John Rruce assessed with the day, lie is to be under the superSouthwest Charter of the South vision of the commissioner from
11

cm-Luc-

as

2038

-

-

12

d,

(Q6

vsv: .;.

Ohtu'imis

Carlsbad Dairy

i

You know that you should have a
Stickncy Engine but do you know what
si:e will do your work most economically, both in cost of fuel
and in the expenditure of your time us an engine too small to
do the woik is not true economy. 7 is not economy to overload your engine nor to run it at too high a speed. Again the
liuht site of engine will not give proper results unless the
pulley sues ate right and the hook up is correct. This is where
I can help you before you buy as well as look after you when
you have bought.
Once more let me offer my help and show you theStickney
Engine iti outside igniter. Its perfect voiding system, its automatic m:et, its ball bearing governor and its three point

K.

WILLIAMS,

L.

1

Co.

I Can Help

owners of the East Half of he
$29.90
Northwest Quarter, and the
.North Half of the Northeast
Agt
Quarter of Section 7, the North
'Half and Southeast Quarter of
Section 8, the Southwest Quarter
of Section 9,the Northeast Quar- tor and the North Half of the
Southwest Quarter
and the
MALAGA, NEW MEX.
Southwest Quarter of tho South
Call and tee ua and Examine Stock and Prices
east Quarter and the West Half
of the Southeast Quarter of the
We Carry a General Line.
Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Section 17, all in
Township 17 South, Ringe 23
The CITV LIVERY and FEED STABLE
East, and the West Half of the
South East Quarter and the East
CAPT. W. S. I). MITCHINER & SON. Prop
Half Of the South went Onurfoe
This Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
.
rrt
mm
-r c .'
ui
aciiion ti lownsmp u soutn,
Furn. Co.
Street east of Masonic Hall and
Range 21 East, coneistmg of
11 HO acres, that all of said land
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
was erroneously assessed as
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
watered land at the value of $10
Fine Rigs Always on Hand.
nor acre, when rpnllv thorn urna
Wc Have an Especially Fine Lot of Qentle Saddle horses
acres oi said land that
oniy
was actually watered land and it R. Hndrkltt I'rwtktvnt.
Munran Llvlnxlon, VI
C M. Klrh.nl. Cuhln
PrMnt
should be assessed at the rate of
J. N. LWInK.iun Aa. Cu.
$15 per acre and the North Half
of Section 8, Township 17 Touth,
Ranee 23 Past, was not subject
Depository for Eddy County and T r.tory of New Mexico
to assessment for 1910 taxes, the
Nw Fant Building Cor. Central Ava and Sth 3'rait.
title of said land being in ihe
Murican l.ivmir.ton. C. II. M' ln.lh.n. S. I. Kuhrru. F. F. l)wi
DIHKirrOHS:
United States, and the remainJ. N. l.mitB'.um, I. M. HtrhanlM.
ing 480 acres, being only grazing
land, that said, that said errors oners to an attrrney, it was
should be corrected and the land moved by Graham and seconded
assessed correctly, the district by iceman, that the order o
attorney of this district is there the county school superintend
Pure Jerataty MHU
fura ant hrtpivail tt onnlu i.
ent be sustained. Motion car- and Cratm Delivered tt ell pert of
district court of this county for. ried, C. W. Heeman and Jje H.
the citv
an order correcting unid assess Graham voting yea and K. P.
o. Wersell. Proprietor
Bujac, voting nay.
ment as above set out.
oven es vc arts'
And whereas, the Statutes of
cxpcaiCNCC
I
W.
truce is to cultivate
J.
New Mexico proviJe that the
said addition to be made out part of Dr. Culpepper's place
the 1st of March and the 1st of this year.
November.
Wilson Gossett has rented the
Therefore, lie it Resolved, Heck place, adjoining town on
Trade Marks
DisiONa
by the board of county commis- the northeast.
1
Copyright Ac.
AnvnnSMWiiting .fcrh anil Aomcrtrrtinn nNT
sioners, of Kddy county, that all
trum whffOtpr mu
qtltrklf wertniu our i.i't
A. A. Kaiser, county superin
ti.
itivvnlion tf iimh.lilT
nnimniilr't,.
Uftn..trietlyptMiniiiitiiil.
MANÜ600K on I'airuu
property assessed on the "Unfit fr. oi1m Airni-- for .nruruis ihM.io..
tendent of public schools, was up
IaSmi
ibrourh
Cti.
a
I'.f.ms
known List" of taxes against
tt MuflM. llhoui liar,lunla tU tucvlvt
from Car shad Monday. -- Dayton
unknown owners shall be asses- Echo.
Scientific American.
sed on the tax rolls at its full
Wfwftir.
handnml? tUntatnitfMl )MuriHl.
lrwi
rna. I'i
ft mtf 'ihtttlt
SheriirM. C. Stewart.of
and actual value as near as can
ir: f"ur m4.ntU L kVHabyall fax1alr.
&
MUNN
Co
was
here
yesterday
Yorfc
New
be ascertained by the assessor)
T St Wwhluslua. D. U
Branch Utte.
summoning
to
the
next
jurors
ana treasurer
He it further Resolved that a!u'rm üf CJUrt a"d l"kng after
notice of this resolution be made,01"'1" business,
by publishing.
J. K. DeArcy, a well driller,
A plat showing the Artesia, was brought before Justice W.
Ixivington and Monument road F. Daugherty Mond'iy and fined
was filed und approved by the five dollars and costs for "swip- lioard of county commissioners, in' " some oll lumber on w. i:.
said plat to be placed on the rec- - Rodgers' place.
ords of this board and the said
I Í Hill f'MtntM
liiwiiwca Himnw I..
mad to be declared a public road j,,, on
nilV(1
Wjthn
as marked out on said plat.
lhe paMl few (u.s M
j(.m
Moved by Graham, seconded r,,a ,.s(ate
)aa (.,(se(,
im.fíU
CALIBER
by Iieeman. that the applications t.olU,.Ht.ti, f(r ,our ,,Hal!,
w j
MODEL 1010
of J. T. l'atrick and W. I.
()f ouahoma. has
Self-Loading
, ArnoJ p,.lce
for the oflice of road
Rifle
for
pervis.,ra for road districts U andi80Ut., vmt f town uflll t)e 1ow.
It Strikes
1 respectively .
be accepted for;e triK., W)Ut)eailt of
vn. R.
the year 1U11 and that the chair- :C- N.. 8 di8Hl.jnl part of his
A Blow of
lbs.
man of this board be and he ,,aC(. A.wt of town to a Colorado
This new Winchester
hereby is instructed to apprave ,mrtVi MnJ F A T(Ki(J j.s trading
shoots a heavier bullet
said l'atrick and Lucas bonds )4U mTM ,,ast of Artesia to Harve
and hits a harder blow
when furnished according to u;,ker. of Crowell, Texas.
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
instructions.
m i.t iiHiiien
luauranc
is more powerful than
The Know le school district
e
thft .30 Army, of
having made an appeal from the
hunting fame. The
ord
loading and firing of this
Furatlnre Co.
ent
rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger. It
ty. on the cutting oh of a siripi i j vj i rj
I I - Iv
of land beginning at the south-- ,
JIITS UIE THE HAMWtl OF Till)!
east corner of Section 1, TownSm4 for WmtUuUi eirrulur tullf
4rur.iflff Mji mtw mtm wStiA
R. M.
ship 17 South. Range 30 Kast.
hut ff r.nciA snj pvwr plut.
N. M. V. M.. thence south to the,
HINCIIESTri KITCAT1NQ
UOCN9EO embalmcr;
Northeast Corner of Section 21.
AIMS CO..
Nrw llara. Cusa., U, S. Á.
Township 18 South, Range 'M
Kast, thence due West ulniutl,
miles to the Range line between
Ranges 32 and
thence North
along saiii Rang line to the
Southwest corner of Section ü,
Township 17 Stnith, Range 3.')i
Last, thence East to the point of
anew tlw fun of "pollcrlna around"
, A
t'V.
t 'llouy"ur
Kluwvr (lar.li-1'lanllruc tlm
iftHli 1
beginning, and adding said strip
soon b hfrv msktf your plans now.
.fV.
í
y,,u want
no Uardon
i?.
4M
to school district No. 3. The
rinlalnr.l too many rvinrmber thai Riwa 9m
CI ;
r.vr iin
01 Ilia 1HIH nmw
Know les School district, through!
many
fur
yrnni.
arlea
1
JuW lljPwi
Wm .m n,M, nlT.r.n
a.u.p.l tiitnifp
their attorney I). G. Grantham,
klmla. IncluUma all Ilia
that
r Cfc4 arHuprb
you buy
worth
When
arowln
submitted to the board briefs
y
tal H ra, you avcur airona thrift
mat bloom uroruavly this year.
punta
showing why aaid order should'
Via want you to know how good our
Kttaas raally ar. an we hava dvt1it to
be reversed, end the Lovington
offrr you M aaaarb varlatlaa. aalaalaal
llat,
mié
plakta.
at
MMiaia, ar IS ta-yrrmr
fraaa
far
aair
school district, through their
rainally maka Ihs
M Km far fUUM by aaaraaa praiM.
Wa will
aurv
you
ara
llirv
and
ona of our permanent
plraaa
maka
and
in
attorney, V. II. Woodwell, subIf you onca try thrm.
Iwirona
yon on. of our ralalnauraf IT'S FREK. bealrlrs rlarrlb-l- n
May wa
mitted briefi) showing why said
our Koaaa it rnntiilna liitrrilna fails about all olhtr HaS4laat
I'laala, alao shraba, lara. Kmtm,
and arnica.
order should be sustained, and
JOS. W. VtSTAL
SON, BOX BS6, LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
the board having submitted said
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antee every pair, "The Interwoven."
They are 35 cents, 3 pair for $1.00,
and 50c a pair in all the new shades, also

Hconomv

$84.80

j-t- u

very best that money will buy and guar-

"Wc Want

$74 80

Carl-úm-

Four-in-han-

Joyce-Pru- it

EXCURSIONS

Ct

New selection of ties in neat, snappy
slyles of
d
and Bat Wing ties,
25 cents to 50 cents.
In Men's Sox we think we have the

I

.

To Los Anéeles or San Diego Cat. Return
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return
Final Limit six months from date of sale.
To Mineral Wells Texas, and return
Final limit sixty days from date of sa le.
For further particulars apply to
B. F. Rose,

J.

in

both Negligee and Dress, in a range of
patterns that are selected with special at-

a good showing

m

road district No. 3. Said George
E. Foster to furnish a good and
sufficient bond for the faithful
performance of his duty and an
account for all moneys received
by him in said office.
Kiley and Richards are the

bif-ijam-

7J2iCarlSDad
1
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate
'

In the dintrict court. Eddy county.
New Mexico
The Denver Tent & Awning Co., et al

i'laintitra.

No. 11U7
,v.
Ui. I'. Jarkaon, et al, Ke!Hind'iit
VVrerena on April 2Hnl, JUlii, tiie un- -'
di'miRnt'd, T. J. tianford, w ai)inted
bv Ihe Judife of (aid court in aaid abov
at) led and numliered emme, receiver to
take charge of and aell all of the
prnwrty of the rvapondent, M.KJack
on;
And, whereaa, the real enlate adjudged to belong to Raid (i. I. Jaekunn and
now in my oRieiiRion, aa receiver, is
yet unnold;
And wherea. by order and decree of
aid court made and entered on the
Huh day of October. I Win. I, aa receiver, waa directed and ordered to nell the
real estate belonging to the aaid U. P.
Jack aon and report the proceeds aria- ing rrorn aaid aale to the Honorable
liiHtrict Court of Kddy County, lerri
tory of New Mexico;
And whereaa, I. aa uch receiver, waa
ordered and directed to Hell at private
ale the real estate belonging to aaid
(J. P. Jackaon;
Now. therefore, I do hereby give
public notice that I will offer for aale
and will aell at private sale for. the
beat price obtainable the following'

A'

ti.

dea-cub-

property,

in

substance,

t:

Lot number five (5i, of block number

eight (S) of the town of Malaga, Old
county, New Mexico, together with all
improvemunta thereon aituated (being
a buaineta house). Said sale to take
place on Saturday Auril 1st, lilll at two
o'clock p. m., of said date at the front
door of the business house of laid above
described lot and block in Malaga,
Eldy county, New Mexico.
Notice ia further given that any and

if

all persons wishing to purchase or bid
upon aaid property, may aubmit their
bids to me at any time from this date
until the date and hour above mentioned and same will be considered in the
selling of this property.
The terms of aaid sale will he ten
per cenf of the aale price in cash, the
other ninety per cent to be paid in cash
upon the approval of aaid aale by the
Honorable
District Court of Kddy
county, New Mexico and the execution
of the deed by me to said property.
I one at Carlsbad. New Mexico, the
2nd day of Mar:h, 1911.
T.
4

.

'I

i

I
.S

J Sanford.

t

Keceiver.

Notice of Special Master's Sale
of Real Estate.
In

the Dixtrict Court, Eddv County,
New Mexico.
lio. VJM'.
A. J. Crawford, I'laintiff,
vs.

K. S. Ihiiley and
Annie II. Ilailey, Defendants.
WllKKF.AS.
y virtue of a Final Decree, rendered and entered, by aaid
Court in Ihe uhove styled and numliered
cause on the 27th ilav of January, mil,
the above named di'fendunta were found
and adjudged to be indebted to the
j ah' ve named
plaintiff iti the sum of
foil. 7 which includea principal, interest and attorney's feet. : and
Whkhkas, a mortKatre securiri; said
upon tlie premise, here
natter described, was adiudired
declared a lien and forecloved Unin the
land hereinafter lecriled and
ul
premises ordered Bold to pay olf
a.d
satisfy said indebtedness; and
WllKRKAS, the
was
undersiKnvd
apMiinted in said Final Hecree, by said
Court, Special Muster to sell said
premises and to make the purchaser
thereof a conveyance of the same and
report his doings in the premises back
to the Court for its approval.
1. W.A. t'raig,
Now, TliKKi-KUE-,
iecial Master, as aforesaid, do hereby
(five Public notice, as required by law,
that on the Hth iltty of May, mil, at
the hour of 111 o'clock A. M , I will
proceed to sell at public auction at the
siiuth tront doorot the Court I Inure in
Cnrb-badKddy Coui.tv. New Mexico,
to il - highest mnl best bidilur for cash.
be following described Uimi and real
F.ddy
situated In Carlsbad
Count t. New Mexico, more particularly
'described as follows,
lte injr alt of lota numbers 2 und 1.
in Hlni'k No. r". of the Lowe Addition
to Ihe town of Kddy, (now culled Carla,
bail) acconling to n plat of said town,
a copy o i wnirn is now on me in me
olbce of the I'lolmte Clerk and
Uecordei of "aid ('ounly and
1

"

1

,

i

l-

i.

to-w-

Territory.

WiTKKSft my hand at Carllad. New
Mexico, thib the 2nd dav of February,

lilll.

17feM

W

A. CllAKi,

Special Manter.

Probate Notice.
En la Corte de Pruebas. Condado da
Eddy. Nuevo Mexico.
Kn u ultimo Inpulxo de atrnnia fue
el 'I estamento del fallecimiento de
Huí bel Williams.
Para cuien aga concerlumiento a el
interea:- I.a noticia ea dada aiu el dia ultimo
do Mumi, A. I). lUll. a sido He' ada y
arri'iíluila por la honorable corte de prue-- '
bus ib-- condado de Kddy, Nuevo Mex-- j
ico, ai n el dia de dicha prueba ine ea
el ul'imo arranque del testamento, del
fu'lecimiento de Itachel Williams.
1 Hila
interesadu en el pro-- i
cedimiento, devera jirobar y i prueba;
tiene que llevar la fecha del a contesi- iiit jir.K tniiiiu. mu
aia prouur en m
corte misma.
Cor orden de lu corto de l'auclmR.
A. R. O'ulnn.
Escribunu de Prueba.
Marzo 7, de 1!11

Probate Notice
In the Probate Court. Eddy county,
New Moxiro.
Last will and testament of Rachel William, deceased.
To Whom It May concern.- I'u'ie notice ia hereby given that the
1st day of nay, A. D. lull, has been
fixed tiy the Honorable Probata court
of Eddy county, New Mexico, aa the
day for proving the last will and testament of Rachel Williams, deceased.
All persons interested in the
of proving aaid will, will take
notice of said date and the proceeding
in said court for proving the aame.
Ky order of the probate court.
A. R. O'Ouinn
Probate clerk, Ddily county, N. u.
arch, 7, lull.
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